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Wiley receives $50K gift for ‘social good’ initiatives
FROM STAFF REPORTS

Wiley College recently received a
$50,000 gift to support “social good”
initiatives that encourage student
involvement in school, community
and statewide projects.
The financial gift from donor Ju-

lie de Sherbinin of Maine will benefit the work of the Marshall-based
HBCU’s (Historically Black Colleges and Universities) Heman
Sweatt Center for Social Good and
Leadership.
The center was founded in 2019
by Wiley College President Her-

man Felton Jr. as an effort to encourage student involvement in
social betterment projects on the
college, community and state levels, university officials said in a
statement.
Felton launched the center with
the plan to transform the culture

of the campus by using his understanding of the significant impact
leadership has on the morale and
prosperity of his faculty and staff,
university officials said in a statement. The nine-week long training
process implemented through the
center was developed with the in-

tention to create leadership principles within its participants.
“I am genuinely appreciative
of this gift, we have been working
around the issue of eradicating
poverty in my community,” Wiley
See WILEY, Page 5A

JEFFERSON

‘A GREAT 25 YEARS’
Blue Cross Blue Shield celebrates milestone anniversary in Marshall

Woman charged
with arson
after house
burns down
FROM STAFF REPORTS

A woman has been arrested after
Jefferson officials said she intentionally burned down a house in
Jefferson on Wednesday night.
Letissue Mapps, 37, has been
charged with arson
of a habitation and
criminal trespass,
the Jefferson Police
Department said in
a press release.
Officials
were
called
around
10 p.m. Wednesday
to the 100 block of
Alford Street to a
Letissue
house fire. While
Mapps
on scene, investigators determined that the fire was
intentionally set by Mapps.
JPD said efforts to save the house
See ARSON, Page 5A
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25 year employees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Marshall office all stand together during Thursday’s event.
BY JESSICA HARKER

ployees and plans to continue
to grow.
Around 20 of the original 150
ompany heads, communi- employees that started with the
ty leaders and employees company in Marshall are still
of Blue Cross Blue Shield with the business today, with
those employees recognized
all gathered together at the
during Thursday’s event.
company’s Marshall office on
Representatives from a numThursday to celebrate their 25th
ber of Marshall organizations,
anniversary in Marshall.
including Stacia Runnels with
“I am very proud of everything that we have been able to the Greater Marshall Chamaccomplish here in Marshall,” ber of Commerce and Jeremy
Spears with the Marshall
said Renee Oswald with Blue
Economic Development CorpoCross Blue Shield.
ration, were also in attendance
The business officially
at the event, speaking with the
opened its doors in 1997, opercommunity about partnerships
ating at the time with just 150
that helped to attract Blue
employees in Marshall. Today,
the location has 230 employees
See BCBS, Page 3A
with an additional 270 tele-emJHARKER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

C

Citizens Police
Academy kicks
off with visit
to MPD range
BY JESSICA HARKER
JHARKER@MARSHALLNEWSMESSENGER.COM

Speakers (from left) Mayor Amy Ware, Mark Washington with
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Jeremy Spears with MEDCO, Patty Escoe
with Blue Cross Blue Shield, and Stacia Runnels with the Greater Marshall Chamber of Commerce, attend Thursday’s event.

The Marshall Police Department’s
annual Citizens Police Academy program is in full swing, with this year’s
participants having gone through two
weeks of program thus far, most recently visiting the departments range.
The program began on Sept. 13,
and runs for two hours every Tuesday night, offering a group of around
10 community members the ability to
learn more about the department and
how the police operate.
Each week participants will learn
more about the operations of the police department, from grant writing to
See CPA, Page 5A
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Partly cloudy.
High of 93.
Low of 70.
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BY ONLINE OR MAIL REBATE ON A SET OF 4 SELECT GOODYEAR®
TIRES WHEN YOU USE THE GOODYEAR CREDIT CARD

*Exp. 9/30/22. Subject to approval.Terms and conditions apply. See store website for full details.

903.472.4905
1503 E GRAND AVE
www.marshallhometowntire.com

OUR FAMILY
KEEPING YOUR
FAMILY ROLLING
SINCE 1970.

CRUSADE FOR CHRIST REVIVAL
FREE ADMISSION
ALL THREE NIGHTS
EVERYONE WELCOME
LOVE OFFERINGS
ACCEPTED

MESSAGE

BY
EVANGELIST

COGAN
EAST

SOUTHERN
GOSPEL
MUSIC BY

THE MARK
TRAMMEL
QUARTET

October 20th - 22nd
Starts at 7PM
COME EARLY!
MEMORIAL CITY HALL
Marshall, Texas

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16 • For More Information Call:

903-926-7269

